ICELAND MARATHON, HALF or 10K
Race Date: August 22, 2020
Registration Starts January 18, 2020

We timed our trip to Iceland so that runners could add on the Reykjavík Marathon, Half
Marathon or 10K. To participate in one of these running events, you would want to fly in
early (to Keflavik Int’l. Airport, KEF) arriving on August 21st. We’ll handle your transfer
from the airport to Reykjavik, treat you to a hearty pasta dinner, and book an extra night
of lodging for you so that you will be ready for the run on August 22nd.
The other travelers in our group (non-runners) will be arriving on August 22nd, and will
check in at the same hotel. Our 6-day tour of Iceland starts the next morning from here.
Added Cost:
$345 per person
Includes airport transfer, group dinner, one night additional lodging (double occupancy),
and race-day breakfast.
Race Registration:
Race registration is not included in this trip price and you are responsible for securing
your spot when registration opens. https://www.rmi.is/en
Packet Pickup
Advance packet pickup is available at the Marathon Expo, which will be open on
Thursday, August 20th and Friday, August 21st. Race packets will also be available at
the race start on August 22th.
Race Start
The start/finish line is within easy walking distance of the hotel.
Post-Race
Join thousands in the streets of Reykjavík as the finish line celebration morphs into
Culture Night! Reykjavik Culture Night is one of the most popular events in Iceland and
is the city's greatest annual celebration. People from all around the country, and from
abroad, travel to the capital to enjoy various cultural events and happenings all over
town, beginning in mid-afternoon and ending at 11 p.m. with a large firework display
over the harbor.

Lodging - Hótel Óðinsvé
Check in: August 21, 2:00pm

Location - Hótel Óðinsvé is conveniently located in the heart of downtown Reykjavík, a
comfortable walking distance from all the city’s main restaurants, bars, cafés, clubs,
museums, embassies and public transport.
Rooms - You have a choice of either 2 twin beds or 1 double bed. The rooms have the
most amazing beds. Seriously, you’ll love these. And the décor will make you feel like
you’re right at home. There will be additional cost for single person occupancy.

Snaps Restaurant- While Hótel Óðinsvé is within walking distance of Reykjavík’s top
bars and restaurants, Snaps Restaurant is one of the city’s finest and it is located right
on the hotel’s ground floor. With its homey atmosphere and luxurious, yet affordable,
menu, SNAPS is a perennial favorite among locals and visitors alike.

RESERVATIONS
To book this trip, go to: https://www.fit4adventure.com/explore-trips/iceland-multisportadventure and click the Reserve This Trip button at the top of the page.

